ABSTRACT We report five near-complete sapovirus genome sequences, including GI.3, GII.2, and GII.6 and two novel GII.NA (not assigned) strains. These new sequences expand the collection of human sapoviruses, allowing for a more accurate phylogenetic analysis of circulating strains and for designing broadly reactive primers for their detection and typing.
H
uman sapoviruses are genetically diverse viruses in the family Caliciviridae that can be classified into 19 genogroups, with viruses from genogroups GI, GII, GIV, and GV causing acute gastroenteritis (AGE) in humans. Viruses in these four genogroups can be further divided into 18 genotypes (1) (2) (3) . We report the near-complete genomic sequences of three sapovirus genotypes (GI.3, GII.2, and GII.6) and two sequences representing a tentative new GII genotype, GII.NA1 (not assigned). These sapoviruses were detected in stool samples from hospitalized patients with AGE in 2006 (n ϭ 2), an outpatient child with AGE in 2005 (n ϭ 1), and children without diarrhea in 2008 (n ϭ 2) in Southeast Kenya (Siaya County). The two GII.NA1 strains were obtained from a child with AGE symptoms in 2005 and from a child without diarrhea enrolled in a prospective case-control study in 2008 (4) and showed 94.9% nucleic acid identity with each other in the VP1 gene and 76% (GII.5) and 73% (GII.3) identity with the closest established sapovirus genotypes.
Viral nucleic acid was extracted from clarified 10% fecal suspensions, and viral metagenomics was performed as described previously (1). Briefly, virus particles were filtered and treated with nucleases, and nucleic acids were extracted using a QIAamp viral RNA minikit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis by random amplification was performed using a sequence-independent single primer amplification (SISPA) protocol (5) . PCR products were purified, and a 300-bp average fragment library was constructed using the Nextera XT DNA library preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA). Samples were sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq system using a MiSeq reagent kit v2 (500 cycles, 2 ϫ 250-bp paired-end). A total of 7,444,396 reads were generated, and quality trimming and filtering were performed using a custom bioinformatics pipeline (6, 7). Briefly, raw sequencing reads were filtered to remove host DNA sequences using Bowtie 2 v2.1.0, and the primers and adapters were trimmed using Cutadapt v1.8. After filtering and trimming, 1,956,032 reads (20.6% of the total) remained, 403,533 of which (5.4%) were sapovirus. Complete genomes of human coxsackievirus (Siaya1927, Siaya2158, and Siaya2345), human enterovirus 99 (Siaya0494 and Siaya0506), and "Saffold" virus (Siaya0506) were also found.
Sapovirus genomes were assembled using the de novo assembler SPAdes (8) followed by reference mapping and gene annotation using Geneious v11.1.2 (Biomat-ters) (9) . To compare the assembly results from different samples, we used the de novo assembly efficiency metric UG 50 % (10 
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